
204-lt-1301. School board omce cândid¡te -
Cåmpåign requirements.

(l) Eâch school board omce candidate sh¿ll d€posit
eâch c¿ntribution ând þì¡blic s€rvìc€ ¿ssistance received
in one or more separate aæounLs in a financial institution
tha( are dedicated only to that purpose.

(2) A school board ofEc€ candidate nay not
deposit or mingle any contributions orpublic s€rvice
¿ssistânce rec€ived ioto a personal or business account.

(3) A school boård ofüc¿ c¿¡didat¿ may not mâ.ke
any political expendihues prohibited by la./.

(4) If a peßon who is no lonser å school bo¿rd
ca¡didåte chooses not to expend úe monies remaining in
a ca¡npâign accoùnq ùe person shâll continue to file the
ye¿r-end summary report r€quired by Section 20À-ll-
1302 until tlìe slatement of dissolution ¿nd final
sümâ¡y repol required by Section 20À-11-1304 a¡e
fil€d with:

(â) the lieuÞnânt govemor in the cåse ofastzüE
school board ca¡did¿te; and

(b) the county cle¡lq ln the case ofâ local school

(5) (a) Except ¿s provided rn subsection (5)@) and
Section 204-ll-402, âpeßon who is no longer a school
board cand¡date may note),pe¡d orrra¡sfer the monies in
a câmp¿ign âccount in a månner that would cause the
former school boârd cåndidât€ to r€cognize th€ monies âs

tâxable incono under federal taÌ laìr,
(b) A person who is no Ionger a school board

candidåte may transfer the monies in a campâign acco¡rnt
in a mamer ihai would c¿use lhe foÍner school boârd
cândidat€ !o recognize the moni€s as tâx¿ble income
unde¡ federâl tâx lâw if the trmsf€r is mâde to a
campaign âccount for fedeÉl oflice-

(6) (a) As ùsed in this Subsection (6) and Section
204-11-1303,'te€eived" meansl

(i) for a cash contribìrûon, that the cåsh is given to
a legislative offic€ candidate or a member of the
ca¡didate's peßonal c¿mpaigû€ommitlee;

(ii) fo¡ a co¡tribution that rs â negotiable instrument
or check.lhar tle negoliâble inrlrumenl orcheck i)
negotiated; ¿nd

(iii) for âny oth€r çpe of cont.ibution, that åny
po¡tion of the contributron s benefit mìrres to the
leeislâtive ofiìce candidare.

(b) Each school boård office candidate shall repor.
eâch contribution and public servrce assistanc€ to the
lieutenânt govemor withrn 30 days afier the contnbutron
orpùblic service assrst¿¡ce is recerved.
204-ll-1302. School board office cardidate -
Finânciâl r€portiDC requirements - Y€âr-end

(l) (â) Eâch school boa¡d office candidare shall fil€
a summary repo¡t by Janu¿Ìy l0 of the year after the
regula¡ general eleclion yeâr.

(b) Beginningwith the 2008 regular geneml
election and in additio¡ to the rcquirements of
Subsection (lXa), a former school board omce c¿ndidåte
that has not fil€d the sr.¿tement of dissolution ând final
summary report required under Section 20À-11-1304
shall continue to file ¿ summary report on January l0 of

(2) (a) Each smmâry report shâll include the
following informaüon as of December JI of lhe previous

(i) the net balânce of th€ l¡st summrlry report, if

(ii) asingle figureeqùâl þ the tolâlâmount of
receipts report€d on a¡l interirfl reports, if âtry, dunng ue

(iii) â single figure€qual to the total amountof
expenditures reported on aÌl interim reports, ifany, filed
during the prevrous y€¿r;

(iv) â derailed listing ofeâch receipt, contribution,
and pubhc servic€ assistance sinc€ the last $rmma¡y
repon thåt hâs not b€en report€d in dehil on ân interim

- 
(v) for eåch nonmonetary contribùtion:
(A) the far ma¡ket valu€ of the contribution widr

that infor¡nation provjd€d by the oontributor; a¡d
lB) â specific description ofthe contribuLioni
(vi) a detailed listing ofeach expenditure made

s¡nce the last summary report that has not been report€d
in detail on an interim ¡eðon:

(vri) for each no¡m;ûetary expenditure, the fair
ma¡ket value of lhe exænditure: and

(viir) a net bahnè for the yea¡ consisting ofthe net
bala¡ce from the l¿çi suffnary report, ifany, plì¡s âll
receipts minus all expenditures.

(b) (i) For all indNidual contributions orpubtrc
service assist¿nce of S50 or less, a single aggregate
figure may be ¡eportel without s€par¿te detâiled listjngs.

lri) Two or morc contributions Iiom the såme
source that h¿ve ân aggregate tohl of more than $50 may
not be report€d in tlìe ¿ggregaùÊ, bur shall be ¡eported

(c) In pleparire the l€port' oll H€ipts and
expendiù¡res shall be ¡€ported ¿s ofD€cember 3l of lhe
preuous yea¡.

(3) The summ¿¡y repor shall contain a par¿gmph
sisned by the school boa¡d omcecåndidare ceriryins
that to the best of the school boârd omce c¿ndidâte's
knowledge, all rec€ipts and all expenditùres h¿ve been
report€d ¿s of Dec€mber 3 I of Ihe previous year a¡d that
the¡ê âre no bilh or obligâtions outslânding ând unpaid
except ä5 set forth in t¡at repon.
204-11-1303. School boård oflica csnd¡dåtc -
Finånci¿l reporting requir€m€nts - Interim reports.

ll) Each school board ofïce c¡¡didate shall file a¡
interim report ât the following tin€s in åny year in which
the candid2te h¿s filed a decla¡¿tion ofcandid¿cy for a
public office:

(a) Mây I5, for staæ school boâ¡d ofäca
cândidat€s;

(b) sev€n d¿ys before the resular primâry election

(c) August 3 l; ând
(d) seven d¿ys before ûle resula¡ general election

(2) Eåch interim repod shalfinclude lhe fouowing

(a) the net bala¡ce of the lâst sùmmâry r€pon, if
æy;

(b) a single figur€ equâl to rhe totâl ¿mount of
receipts report€d on a pnor interim reports, ifany,
during rhe calendâr y€ar h which the in!€rim report is

(c) a single figure equâl to th€ ûotal amount of
expetrditures reported on â pno¡ interin reportç, if a¡y,
filed during the calenda¡ year in which the interim .epo.t
is due;

(d) a detåil€d listing ofe¿ch contribution and public
service åssistânce re¿eived since the lâst sùmmary repon
thal hâs not been reporled in deÞilon å prior interim
repo¡t;

(e) for eâch non¡nonetary contribution:
(i) the fâir nârket vâlu€ of the contrib'ìtion with

that ¡nfomation provided by th€ c¡ntributor; ånd
(ii) a specific descripûon of úle contdbution;
(Ð a detåil€d listing ofeåch expenditure måde srnc€

Lhe lasl sunrmary repon úat has norbeen repoÍed in
deraìl on å prior interim reporq

(g) for eåch nonmonetary expenditure.lhe fair
market vâlue ofthe expenditure;

(h) a net balâ¡ce for the year consisting of the net
bãl¿¡ce from the lastsummaryrepoq ifäny,plus au
reaeipts since the last summary rÊport minus all
expendin¡res since the last summary report; and

(i) a summa¡y pas€ in the fofm required by the
¡ieutena¡t govemor that identifi es:

(i) besirìnins balance;
(ii) totål contributions durine the pe¡iod sinc€ th€

(iii) tohl contributions to dat€;
(iv) totâl expenditu¡es during th€ pe.iod since the

(v) total expenditures to date.
(3) (a) Forall individua I contributions orpublio

service ¿ssisr¿nce of$50 or less. a single¿ggr€gal€
figùe may be repofed without separÂte derailed listings.

lb) Two or more con Lribulions from ùe safne
soì¡rc€ that have ãì âggregate toial ofmore thân $50 may
not be rQorted in the aggregate, but shall be reported

(a) (a) In p¡epa¡ins each int€rim report, all receipts.
and expendrtures shall be report€d as offive days before
the required filing dâte ofthe r€port.

(b) ,A¡y negotiable instrùment o¡ check rec€ived by
a school boa¡d office cå¡didate more than five days
before the required fihng date ofa rcport required by this
seclion shåU be negorialed and included in lhe interim

204-11-1304. School boârd oftrce c¡ndidate-
Financial reporting requirerD€nts - Termination of
duty to ¡eport.

(l) Each school board canddâte is subject to
interìm reporting requirements until the c¿ndidate
withdr¿ws or is eliminaüed in a pnmary.

(2) Each school boård otrice candidate is sìrbject to
ye3¡-end summary reponing requirEm€n6 unlll rhe
câ¡didate has filed a statement ofdissolution with the
lieutena¡t govemor stating that:

(d úe school boa¡d oftice cåndidare is no lonser
¡e.eiving cont¡ibutions and is no longer making

(b) the eûding balance on lhe last sùmrnary report
6led is zero and the balance in the sepâ¡¿te ba¡t account
requi¡ed in Section 20À-ll-1301 is zero; and

(c) a final sì.¡ûma¡y report iú the form requ¡red by
Seotion 204-ll-1302 showins a zero b¿lance is atlâched

ûo the stateftent of dissolulion.
(3) A ståtement of dissolution ¡¡d a final summary

¡€port may be fil€d at â¡y time.
14) E¿.h school board office c¿ndid¿te shall

continue 0o file the yeår-end summary repon r€qtired by
S€ction 20,{-11-1302 unlil the scâtement of disso¡uuon
and final suñmary report required by this section are
filed.

204-ll-1305. School board office cãndidât€ -
Fsilure to file stâtement - Nåme notprinted on bållol
- Fill¡ng vacâncy.

(l) (a) Ifa school board ofñc€ cândidate fails to file
an interim report due before the regula¡ prima¡y election,
on August 3 l, ånd before the regul¿r gen€r¿l election, the
chief €l€ction officer shall, âfter making a reasonaÞte
attempt to dismver if rh€ report wâs timely mailed,
inform the county clerk and other appropriale el€ction
ofüc¡âls who:

(i) shall, ifpGcticable, remove the na¡ìe of rh€
c¿ndrd¿t€ by blacking out the candidâte's nafne before
lhe ballots â¡e delivered üo votoß; or

(ii) shall, if removing th€ c¿¡didate s nâme from the
ballot is not practicable, infom the voters by any
pmcticable method that lhe cândid¿te has been
dßquâIfied and thåt vot€s cast for cândidate will not be

(iii) may not count a¡y votes for that candidâte-
(b) Any school board office candidate who fâils to

file timely â finâÌìcial statement required by this part is
disqualified ând the vâcâncy on the ballot may be fillel
as provided in Section 204-1-501,

(c) Notwithstândins Subsect'ons (lxa) a¡d(1)O), a
school boå¡d office candidat€ is not disqu¿lified ifl

(i) the candidate files the reports ¡€quìred by this

. (ii) those reports are complet€d, detailing
¿ccur¿t€ly ånd compleûely the information required by
this pârt exc€pt for inadvertent omissions or insignificånt
€Fors or inâccu¡acies; a.d

(iii) those omissions, erroß
conected in an am€nded report or ìn the next scheduled

(2) (a) Within 30 days after a deâdline for the filins
ofasumÌnâry reportby acandidate for sl.are school
board, the lieutenant govemor shall review e¿ch filed
summâry report to €ûsure that:

fi) each stat€ school board candrdate that is
¡equired to file a suññâry ¡eport has filed one; and

(ii) e¿ch sumnâry report contains the inforÌnation
required by this pa¡t.

(b) If ir appeâ¡s thât åny stâte school bodd
candidate has failed to file the summary r€port requircd
by law, if it appears that a filed summary report does not
confo¡m to thelaw, oriflhê lieutenant govehorhas
received a wntten compl¿int all€ging â violâtion of the
law or the fâlsity ofâny summa¡y report, th€ lieutena¡t
govemo¡ shall, rvithin five days of discovery ofâ
violation or recèipt ofa written compl¿rnt, notiry th€
sl.ate school board candidâte oflhe liolâtion o¡ written
comp¡aint and drrect the state school boâ.d candidate to
file a sù'nmary repor conecting the problem.

(c) (') It js unl¿wful for ary ståte school boaÌd
candidale to fåil to file or ¿mend â sùhmary report
wrthin 14 days after receiving nolice llom the ¡ieutenant
govemor und€r this section.

(ii) Eaoh sta(e school boardcandidat€ who violâtes
sùbsection (2XcXi) 

's 
suilty of a class B misdemeânor.

(rii) The lieùtenant governor sh¿ll repof âll
violalions of Subs€ction (2XcXÐ 0o the âÉomey gen€r¿I.

(3) (a) wrrhin 30 dâys âfter a deadline ror the filins
ofasummary r€port, thecountyclerk shall revrew each
filed summâry repod to ensure that:

li) each localschool boa¡d cåIìdidate that is
required to file a summâry report has filed one; and

(ir) each suûìmary r€port contâins the information
required by this pan.

(b) Ifit ¿ppea$ that any local school bo¿rd
candidâte hâs failed to file the summary report requir€d
by law, ifit appe¿ß that ¿ filed summâry repolt does not
conform to th€ law, or if the county clerk has received a
*ritten conplâint âtleging aviolation ofthe law or the
fâlsity of any summa¡y report, the county clerk shall,
within five days ofdiscovery ofa violation o¡ receipt of
a written conplaint, notify the locâl school boa.d
c¿ndidale of the violåtion o¡ wntted complaint and direct
the local school board c¿ndidâte to file â summary report
conectrng the problem.

(c) G) lt is unlâwful for ùy locaL sohool board
c.ândìdate to faii to file or ameDd a summary report
within l4 days after receiving notice from the county
clerk under ùis section.

(ri) Eåch local school board cåndidate who vrolates
Subsect¡on (3XcXi) is guilty of a class B misd€meânor.

(i¡i) The county clerk shall report all violâtioris of
Subsectron (3XcXi) to the district or county attomey.

Full Name of Candidate \)tvr0 /ì^. 6A+f

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign law for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 tbrough 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on pâge four of this reporL

TO SÉvtÊp County Clerk

srreet aararress 
jì-l t3 " f fo rs .

cir, A¿nrl¿t0 . ut"r, a¿ Ì o /

Phone: Home U3f -tí3-oror-
Business

q 3f-trCb-trr'il

SLllE/_=øaiJlT S¿+{DùL ß¡ttpÐOfIice

RepresentâtiYe District
:F5

in the SÉvig<- ¿p\^ÈT¡

TOTAI,S FROM
LAST REPORT

TOTALS FROM
TIIIS RTPORT

School District

CUMULATIVE
R.EPORT+

1. Totål contributions of donors who gave more
than $50.00 (from form "A." on page 2)

2. Aggregate totål of contributions of $50.00 or less $

3, Total campaign expenses
(fiom form "8" on pâge 3)

r"1 J'\ 
* ø z,{q.?^'l

rfçx)

2ì{1 .ì-tì z{1.+q
4, Balance at the end of this reporting period $

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning 3- \1-1,^rP and ending ¡r -3 t -ì.ulr.?

5.4 PG School
Carr Printing Company, Bountifùl, Utåh

Complete Election Supply Service Sinc€ 1902Page 4 Pâge I


